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Qucstion No. one is compulsory.
tJse ofslide rule Iogarithmic lables, SlearD tables, Mollier's Chal, Dra*ing
instrument, Thennodynamic table for moist air, Psychrometric Charts and
Reftigeration charts is permitted.
Use of D.A. l,aws "Pockcl Book for Mechanical Engineers" is permittcd.
Use oinon programmable calcuiator is permitted.
Disclrss the reaction, mcchanism r,"herever necessary.
Use ofpcn Blue/Black inklrefill only lbr writing the answer book.

I

,

The roofofa \ eddirg tlall building is to consist of C.G.l. Sheets on st!:€l rrusscs. 'fhe spam

ofcach truss is l6M & the trusses are supportcd on 45M thick R.C.C. colunrn on either side.
Drarv the key plan, key elcvation. Sectional elcvalion ofthe truss with large scale details of
its fixing arangement with R.C.C. column & also drarv the details of all the importanl
junctions ofthe truss.

a) Slate in detail the difference between thc pre-cast and the cast-in-situ piles. Fjxplain thc
simplex pile in detail.

b) What do you undcrstand by uneven settlcment offourrdatioo & Ho\,' ir could be avoidcd?

OR

a) What arc the advadtagcs ofconstrucling sleel rooftrusses over timber tr:usses?

b) Draw the neat line diagram to iilustrate the usc ofvarious steel trusses for diflbrent spans

Mentio[ the type offoundatioo you would suggest under the following circumstances.
i) Pockets ofmade-up ground arc tinnd during clevation.
ii) Load is tlnilbml but the soil is of y-iclding nature.

OR

A r,ride door is requied to be provided in the blank rvall of a shop. Explain the method by
which you would carry out the work indicating clcatly thc storing that you would providc
ro support the roofon either side ofthe wall.

DIaw sketches of the following.
i) Alumirum patent glazing bar *'ith sealed double glazing.
ii) Aluminum patent glazing bar for single glazing.

OR

Describe with neat sketches any three ofthe fbllowing.
i) Different t)pes ofshoring & it's use.

ii) Steel mooitor roof
iii) Bcaring piles & 1'riction piles
iv) Nolth light truss & it's use
v) UnderpiruLing
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